
 
Ref: Sec/SE/137/2021-22 

 

09th July 2021 

               

BSE Limited 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers 

Dalal Street 

Mumbai- 400001 

Scrip Code: 531213 

National Stock Exchange of India Limited 

5th Floor, Exchange Plaza 

Bandra (East) 

Mumbai – 400051         

Scrip Code: MANAPPURAM 

 

Dear Madam/Sir 

 
Sub: Change in address of the Registrar and Share Transfer Agents (RTA) of the Company- 

S.K.D.C. Consultants Limited (SEBI Reg. No. INR000004058). 
 

 

S.K.D.C. Consultants Limited, the Registrar and Share Transfer Agents (RTA) of the Company for 

Equity Shares and Privately Placed NCDs, vide letter dated 08th July 2021, has informed the 

Company that, the Board of Directors of S.K.D.C. Consultants Limited have decided to shift its 

operations from the existing address to the following address in Coimbatore at; 

S.K.D.C. Consultants Limited 

“Surya”, 35, Mayflower Avenue Behind Senthil Nagar, Sowripalayam Road 

Coimbatore – 641028, Phone: 0422 - 4958995, 2539835 / 836 

Email: info@skdc-consultants.com 

 

The RTA will be fully operational at the above address with effect from 16th July, 2021 onwards 

and the Respected Investors of the Company are hereby informed to take note of the address and 

to make necessary communications with the RTA at the above address.  

 

The newspaper advertisement issued by S.K.D.C. Consultants Limited in this regard is enclosed 

herewith. 

 

 

This is for your kind information. 

 

Thanking you. 

 

 

Yours faithfully, 

 

For Manappuram Finance Limited, 

 

 

 

Manoj Kumar V.R 

Company Secretary 

mailto:info@skdc-consultants.com


NEHA ALAWADHI
NewDelhi,8 July

The last few months have been
stressful for Twitter in India given
the way things have panned out

between themicroblogging platformand
the Indian government. On the business
front though, thecontroversyhasprobably
helped Twitter more than harming it, at
least if one looks at the numbers.

According todata intelligenceplatform
Similarweb, the Twitter app’s daily active
users on Android increased to 10.03 mil-
lion in May from 7.85 million in January
2021, a 27 per cent rise. Similarweb data
shows thatTwitterdownloadsonAndroid
saw a dip to 3.4 million in February, but
have been on the rise ever since.

This trendpartlytracesthetrajectoryof
thecontroversies.Thefirstface-offbetween
theIndiangovernmentandTwitter,which
hasbeen in India since 2013, tookplace in
late January/early February, when it was
asked to take down several tweets related
to the farmers’ agitation that was taking
placeagainstcontroversialfarmlegislation.
Twitter complied with some emergency
orders, but it restored some content later.
Things came to a head with the Indian
Ministry of Electronics and Information
Technology (MeitY) serving a non-com-
pliancenotice to theplatform.

Justwhenthatcontroversywasbegin-
ningtoseeminglysubside, the ITministry
introduced a new set of rules for social
media intermediaries, includingGoogle,
FacebookandWhatsApp,whichplacesev-
eral compliance requirementsoncompa-
nies thathavemore than50,00,000 regis-
tered users. Essentially, under the new
rules, the firm has to appoint a resident
grievanceofficer, acomplianceofficerand
a nodal officer.

Since May 25, when these rules came
into effect, MeitY has accused Twitter of
being in non-compliance. It has also said
this non-compliance means the micro-
blogging service may have lost its “safe
harbour” protection under intermediary
law under the IT Act. Safe harbour refers
to a legal provision to reduce or eliminate
legalor regulatory liability incertainsitua-
tionsas longascertainconditionsaremet.

Since then, the microblogging site’s
Indiaheadhasbeenservedseveralnotices
by local police to answer queries on con-
troversial content. There is also a case in
the Delhi High Court over Twitter’s non-
compliancewith the IT rules.Thegovern-
ment told thecourt that themicroblogging
platformhas lost its immunityor safehar-
bour protectionunder the ITAct because
ithadnotcompliedwith the rules.Twitter
said at the time it was exploring legal
options under Indian law.

Meanwhile, between March and May
2021, Twitter was the ninth most visited
website in India, with Google, YouTube,
Facebook and Instagrambeing at the top,
according to Similarweb.

Whathas thismeant forTwitter’sbusi-
ness in India?According todataprovided
by Twitter, the Indian operations saw a
growthof74percentyear-on-year in terms
ofmonetisabledaily activeusers (mDAU)
in the fourth quarter of 2020. Globally,
mDAU rose 27 per cent year-on-year in
the same quarter, reaching an average of
192million.

Thefirmdefinesmoneti-
sable daily active usage or
users as people, organisati-
ons, or other accounts who
logged in orwere otherwise
authenticatedandaccessed
Twitter on any given day
throughtwitter.comorTwit-
terapplicationsthatareable
toshowads.AveragemDAU
for a period represents the
number of mDAU on each
day of such period divided
by the number of days for
the specified timeperiod.

Further, Twitter said its advertising
business through brand partnerships in
India grew 30 per cent in 2020 over the
previousyear. Ithasalsobeenmakingsev-
eral investments in Indiaduring this time.
In April, the firm said it would expand its
engineering team in India, and hired ex-
Uber executive Apurva Dalal as director
of engineering in the country. The com-
pany says it also plans to hire for other

roles, including research, design and
product development.

The engineering team in Bengaluru,
whichhasexpandedrapidlyover thepast
twoyears,will continue to focusonbuild-
ingmoredailyutilities fornewandexist-
ing audiences, with capabilities ranging
fromproductdevelopment, researchand
design, as well as data science and
machine learning, the company said.

As part of its plans to help creators
monetise their content on the platform,
Twitter launched a feature called “Tip
Jar” inMay forpopularaccounts.TheTip
Jar lets Twitter users pay others on the
platformas appreciation for theirwork or
topromotegoodcontent. InJune, the first
payment gateway to be added to Tip Jar
was the Indian firmRazorpay.

Its social audio product Twitter
Spaces was also rolled out first in India
in early May. The firm said Spaces has
been exceptionally well-received by
audiences in Tamil. In this quarter,

superstars A R Rahman and
Dhanush hosted conversa-
tions on Spaces and the
medium is finding takers
across the board.

In the announcement for
Dalal’s appointment, the firm
said India is aprioritymarket
and one of Twitter’s fastest
growing globally. InAsia, the
other big market for Twitter
is Japan, where the firm has
recently appointed a new
headforTwitterJapan,South
Korea andAsia Pacific.

Clearly, political controversies aside,
Twitter’s business in India is expanding,
and creating opportunities for Indians. A
new incumbent in the lawministry raises
new questions about its face-off with the
government,whichwouldwelldetermine
whether the microblogging platformwill
be able to sustain this momentum and
whether thingswill continue tobe rosy in
a post-pandemicworld.
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SUBHOMOY BHATTACHARJEE
NewDelhi,8July

InMarch this year, Parliament passed The
Mines and Minerals (Development and
Regulation)AmendmentBill,2021.Itdidn’t
attractmuchnotice, thoughitshouldhave.
It allowed for the first-time captive mine
owners the option to sell up to 50 per cent
oftheproductionofallmineralsintheopen
market. What caught the attention of the
senior members of government was the
speech by a young Rajya Sabha member
who in 30minutes demolished all opposi-
tiontotheBill,usingnoverbositybutamass
of facts. He began his speech with the dis-
claimer thathehadbusiness linkswith the
sector.Itdrewattentionandaroutinedebate
cametolife.AshwiniVaishnawmadeitclear
to his party, the BJP, if any evidence was
needed,whyhewouldbeanassetforthem.

The first-timeMP fromOdisha had alr-
eadydrawnattentionfornotjustbeingelect-
ed unopposed, but by a joint nomination
frombothBJPandBJDin2019.Whereevery
one of these seats is contested keenly, Odi-
shaCMNaveenPatnaikhadaccededto the
surprise requestmadeapparently fromthe
toptiersoftheBJP.AsourceclosetoPatnaik
said the chief minister argued Vaishnaw
deserved theunusual faith.Hewas a 1994-
batch IASofficer fromtheOdishacadre.

He has lived up to the billing, so far. In
every meeting with the MP who has now
becomeministerofRailways,Communica-
tionsandInformationTechnology,hisent-
husiasmfordebatebackedwithdataismost
arresting. Onone evening at hisMP flat on
BishambarDasMarg,heusedspreadsheets
toargue that thesoft yieldsongovernment
paperswas just thewindowneededtoalm-
ost double the level of public sector invest-
ments in the economy. Investments must
climbdramaticallyinthetermofthisgover-
nment tocreatea jobspiral andwhatever it
takestopushitiswelcome.Onecouldargue
withhisassumptionsbutnotwiththepains
he had taken to study the subject in detail.

Now,responsibilityfortwoweightymini-
stries will mean a change of lifestyle. His
wife and two children will have tomigrate
toDelhi fromGurugram.Thebachelor-like
existence in the heart of Delhi will be over.
“It allows me to work till late at night,” he
says with a big smile. Vaishnaw has been
oftendrawninbythePrimeMinister’sOffice
toworkonaspectsoftheinfrastructuresect-
orinParliament,theMineralsBillbeingthe
latest among of them. It is not surprising
though.HewasdeputysecretaryinthePMO
when Atal Bihari Vajpayee was the Prime
Minister.HerecallswithrelishhowVajpayee
wentagainstbureaucraticscepticismtoan-
nounce a target of building 20,000 km of
Golden Quadrilateral highway. “We were

very small fries but we could watch the
intense ministerial battles from up close,”
he recalls. He thinks some of the old reti-
cence to build big could still be embedded
in thebureaucracy.

The Jodhpur-born man should know.
After being with Vajpayee even after the
NDA government fell in 2004, he became
deputy chairman of the Mormugao Port
Trust. ItwasfromtherehewenttoWharton
to earn anMBA. But he soon resigned and
joined GE Transportation as managing
director. He has alsoworkedwith Siemens
asvice-president-locomotives&headurban
infrastructure strategy. To that extent,
Vaishnawisalreadya railwayman.

It bodes well as the government veers
towardsbringinginspecialistsintheadmin-
istrationfromoutside.Thenewrailwaymin-
ister is the first generation of officers who
left government service,worked in thepri-
vate sector and today is back asminister to
direct policies. His experience should be
mostinvaluablewhentheRailwaysisabout
totakecrucialdecisionsforprivateoperators
to runmore than150 trainsets.Hewill also
betheministeronwhosewatchIndia’s first
bullet train shouldbecomeoperational.

Post-IAS,Vaishnawhoweverdidn’tstick
aroundlonginthecorporatesector.In2012,
hequitandsetupThreeTeeAutoLogistics
Private Limited andVeeGeeAutoCompo-
nentsPrivateLimited,bothautomotiveco-
mponentsmanufacturingunits inGujarat.
Why? It is a story for another time. Instead
heregalesmewithastoryofhowdifficult it
was to switch to a political role, sartorially.
“I kept coming toParliament in a shirt and
trousers,tillthewatchandwardstaffaccost-
ed me asking if I was the private secretary
to anyMP,” he laughs. “I showed themmy
identitycardbutfromthenextdaychanged
tokurtapyjama”.

Hehas been teased for carrying aMade
in Odisha label even though he is from
Rajasthan.Heacceptsthatasacompliment.
At 50years,hehasdonequiteabit ofwalk-
ingacrossvarioussectors. It isnowtimefor
him to settle down as a minister and get
used tohisnewoutfit.

SHREEKANT SAMBRANI
8 July

Fromthetimefilmsbegantobe
made in 1900, stars the world
over assiduously cultivateddis-
tinctive images. In the Golden
AgeofHindicinemaRajKapoor
wasalwaysaChaplinesqueinno-
cent. And Dev Anand was ever
the happy-go-lucky urban imp.
Buttherewasoneoutlier.Picture
thesevignettes:
n A debonair young man at a
piano sings “aajkisi kihaarhui
hai, aaj kisi ki jeet” (somebody
lost today, somebody won). He
has just learnt that the heiress
he loved is actually long enam-
ouredof someoneelse.
nTheheirtotheMughalthrone
runs a feather along the face of
an incredibly beautiful courte-
san he passionately loves but
cannot marry. Only the court
musician’s aalaps are heard in
thebackground.
nA farm labourer cavorts with
hisfriends,singing“nainladjai-
hein” until his fresh-faced
beloved appears. He ends up a
dacoit trying to save her from
the clutches of the evil money-
lender, only to die at the hands
ofhispolicemanbrother.
nA scion of landed gentry tells
a Calcutta courtesan who loves
and cares for him, “kaun kam-
bakhtbardashtkarnekeliyepee-
ta hai” (I want to drink beyond
tolerance). However much he
drinks, he says, a sliver of con-
sciousness reminds him of the
pain (of separation from his
childhoodsweetheart,nowmar-
ried to someoneelse).

YusufKhan fromPeshawar,
aka Dilip Kumar, was com-

pletely believable in all these
roles— arguably his best— in
Andaz (1949),Mughal-e-Azam
(1960) Gunga Jumna (1961),
andDevdas (1955), in a span of
12 years at the height of his
career covering 62 films in
nearly 50 years.

He was dubbed the tragedy
king, but thatwas only apart of
hisrepertoire.Hewasmorethan
adequate as a swashbuckling
hero(Aan,Azaad,Kohinoor),an
upstanding tongawalla fighting
greedycontractors(NayaDaur),
a Roman (Yahudi), simper-
ing/dare-devil twins (Ram Aur
Shyam), a martinet of a father
(Shakti)andapatriarch(Kranti,
Saudagar) in some of his fam-
ous films. But his Gothic portr-
ayals of conflicted characters in
lesserfilms—Heathcliff inEm-
ily Bronte’s Wuthering Heights
(twice, in Arzoo and Hulchal),
Edward Rochester in Charlotte
Bronte’sJaneEyre (Sangdil)and
VictorStowellinHallCaine’sThe
MasterofMan(Amar)— testify
to his range as well as courage
in playing characterswith deep

negative traits in an age when
romancealonewasking.

Legend credits Thespis the
Greek poet of sixth century BC
to be the first actor, who actu-
ally becameadifferent charac-
teronstageata timewhenthe-
atre entirely comprised chorus
performances. Aristotle called
thesenewdramastragedies.No
onedeserves the title thespian,
the adjectival or noun form of
Thespis, thanDilipKumar.

Born in 1922 in Peshawar,
YusufcametoBombaywithhis
well-off fruit-trader family as a
school-boy. His good looks,
well-bred manners and soft
speech landed him a contract
in 1942 with Devika Rani’s
BombayTalkiesonthe look-out
for a new hero. Without any
training inacting,hewasthrust
into the lead in Jwar Bhata
(1944). Itdidnotdotoowelland
Dilip attracted little attention.

No quitter, he studied film-
making in all its aspects,
sought advice from his many
directors, and Ashok Kumar,
his senior at the studio. A nat-

ural actor himself, Ashok
Kumar told Dilip to be himself
in frontof thecamera,possibly
thebest career-shaping advice
he received. He avidly read
classic novels which reflected
in his choice of roles. He
watched the latest Hollywood
fare, with stars such as Paul
Muni, Spencer Tracy, Henry
Fonda, James Stewart, among
others. All by himself, he
realised that he had to explore
his own feelings and experi-
ences while portraying the
screen character, the essence
of the Stanislavski School of
“method acting”.

LordMeghnadDesai terms
Dilip Kumar as the star of the
Nehruvian era of social
activism,butmostofhismem-
orablecharacterswere fromthe
middleorupperclasses, angst-
riddenandunable tocopewith
their existential dilemmas.
Their future was predeter-
mined by their birth, denying
free will. Unable to cope with
the conflict, they went down
the path of self-destruction,
often aided by demonbrew.

Saratchandra Chattopadh-
yay’s Devdas was the very em-
bodimentofthisconflictedper-
sona. Dilip Kumar was born to
play the role in the Bimal Roy
film,thebestamongthenumer-
ous versions. He brought the
right mix of self-loathing and
hopelessnesstohisunderstand-
ingof thecharacter.

Even the dacoit Gunga of
Gunga Jumna is an extrapola-
tion of this archetype, albeit
from a different milieu. Dilip
scoured the Badlands of Uttar
Pradesh to get the ambience
just right, including the Purbi
dialect, and worked on every
frame of the film, even though
Nitin Bose, his early mentor,
was the titular director.

That was the essence of
DilipSahab, thesolesupernova
in theGalaxy Bollywood.

This isanabridgedversionof
thewriter’sTheself-taught actor,
whichappeared inBusiness
StandardonOctober25,2014

Thesole supernova in
GalaxyBollywood
YusufKhanfromPeshawar,akaDilipKumar,wascomple-
telybelievableinawiderangeofrolesinaspanof12years
attheheightofhiscareercovering62filmsinnearly50yrs

NEWSMAKER/ ASHWINI VAISHNAW / MINISTER OF RAILWAYS,
COMMUNICATIONS AND INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

Manforallreasons
Fromtrustedbureaucrat
toWharton,MNCexecto
businessman,andnow
politician,themanin
chargeoftwoweighty
ministries isaunique
all-rounderwith
specialistknowledge

Trending: Twitter’s
India business

TWITTER:
#GROWINGININDIA
>RiseinTwitter’smonetisabledailyactiveusers

(mDAU)inIndia(Q42020):74%y-o-y
>RiseinTwitter’smDAUglobally(Q42020):
27%y-o-y

>Twitterapp’sdailyactiveusersonAndroid
inJanuary2021:7.85mn

>Twitterapp’sDAUonAndroidinFebruary:
3.4mn

>Twitterapp’sDAUonAndroidinMay: 10.03mn

Despitetheface-offwiththegovernment, themicroblogginggiant’s
operationsherearesteadilyexpanding

Between March
and May 2021,
Twitter was the
ninth most visited
website in India,
with Google,
YouTube, Facebook
and Instagram
being at the top,
according to
Similarweb

S.K.D.C. CONSULTANTS LIMITED

S.K.D.C. CONSULTANTS LIMITED

PUBLIC NOTICE - CHANGE OF ADDRESS

This is to bring to the attention of Issuer Companies / Investors/ Depository
Participants that the place of Business of S.K.D.C. Consultants Ltd is being
shifted to the below mentioned address w.e.f. 16 th July 2021.

CIN: U74140TZ1998PLC008301
(SEBI Registered Category I Registrars and Share Transfer Agents)

SEBI Registration No. INR000000775
Regd. Office: “Kanapathy Towers”, 3rd floor,1391/A-1, Sathy Road, Ganapathy

Coimbatore – 641006

Surya 35, Mayflower Avenue, Behind Senthil Nagar, Sowripalayam Road,
Coimbatore - 641028. Ph : +91 422 4958995, 2539835, 2539836 & 2539837

Email: info@skdc-consultants.com
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